Characterizing effects of feed restriction and glucagon-like peptide 2 administration on biomarkers of inflammation and intestinal morphology.
Inadequate feed consumption reduces intestinal barrier function in both ruminants and monogastrics. Objectives were to characterize how progressive feed restriction (FR) affects inflammation, metabolism, and intestinal morphology, and to investigate if glucagon-like peptide 2 (GLP2) administration influences the aforementioned responses. Twenty-eight Holstein cows (157 ± 9 d in milk) were enrolled in 2 experimental periods. Period 1 [5 d of ad libitum (AL) feed intake] served as baseline for period 2 (5 d), during which cows received 1 of 6 treatments: (1) 100% of AL feed intake (AL100; n = 3), (2) 80% of AL feed intake (n = 5), (3) 60% of AL feed intake (n = 5), (4) 40% of AL feed intake (AL40; n = 5), (5) 40% of AL feed intake + GLP2 administration (AL40G; 75 µg/kg of BW s.c. 2×/d; n = 5), or (6) 20% of AL feed intake (n = 5). As the magnitude of FR increased, body weight and milk yield decreased linearly. Blood urea nitrogen and insulin decreased, whereas nonesterified fatty acids and liver triglyceride content increased linearly with progressive FR. Circulating endotoxin, lipopolysaccharide binding protein, haptoglobin, serum amyloid A, and lymphocytes increased or tended to increase linearly with advancing FR. Circulating haptoglobin decreased (76%) and serum amyloid A tended to decrease (57%) in AL40G relative to AL40 cows. Cows in AL100, AL40, and AL40G treatments were euthanized to evaluate intestinal histology. Jejunum villus width, crypt depth, and goblet cell area, as well as ileum villus height, crypt depth, and goblet cell area, were reduced (36, 14, 52, 22, 28, and 25%, respectively) in AL40 cows compared with AL100 controls. Ileum cellular proliferation tended to be decreased (14%) in AL40 versus AL100 cows. Relative to AL40, AL40G cows had improved jejunum and ileum morphology, including increased villus height (46 and 51%), villus height to crypt depth ratio (38 and 35%), mucosal surface area (30 and 27%), cellular proliferation (43 and 36%), and goblet cell area (59 and 41%). Colon goblet cell area was also increased (48%) in AL40G relative to AL40 cows. In summary, progressive FR increased circulating markers of inflammation, which we speculate is due to increased intestinal permeability as demonstrated by changes in intestinal architecture. Furthermore, GLP2 improved intestinal morphology and ameliorated circulating markers of inflammation. Consequently, FR is a viable model to study consequences of intestinal barrier dysfunction and administering GLP2 appears to be an effective mitigation strategy to improve gut health.